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Case No. 96-0135PC
Appellant’s letter of appeal states as follows, in pertinent part:
This letter serves as my Appeal of the decision of Michael Sullivan,
Secretary of the Department of Corrections to deny my exemption to the
department’s fraternization policy, based at least in part on a work rule
violation which occurred in 1977 and which is not to remain in my
personnel records for more than one year.
I also seek remedy because I was not informed of this particular
departmental rule until after I accepted the Program Assistant supervisor
1 position, made a physical move from Madison to Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, and had reported to work for three days.
I further object to the Department’s decision to remove my name from
the visitation list of my fiance, Charles L. Tyler, who is currently
incarcerated at Fox Lake Correctional Institution.

The remedy I seek is approval of my request for exemption to the
Department’s Fraternization Policy, and an injunction against the
Department prohibiting them from removing my name from the visiting
list of my fiance, Charles L. Tyler. I want to be able to visit,
correspond with, have phone contact, and marry Mr. Tyler without
violating a work rule and facing termination from State employment as a
result of this rule.
I believe that the rule, itself, violates my
constitutional rights as a law-abiding citizen.
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In the event that this remedy is not available to me, then I want the
Department’s Bureau of Human Relations or the State Department of
Employee Relations to reassign me to another position in Milwaukee (at
the same rank and pay level) which is not subject to this rule and its
attendant invasion into my personal and private affairs.
On December 9, 1996, respondent filed a motion to dismiss based on mootness
and lack of subject matter jurisdiction.

Respondent represented in the argument

accompanying this motion that appellant had left her position in November of 1996 and
accepted employment with the University of Wisconsin.

Appellant was given the

opportunity to respond to this motion but did not do so.
Appellant indicated in correspondence to the Commission dated September 12,
1996, that she had brought this appeal pursuant to $230.44(1)(d), Stats. This statutory
section states as follows:
230.44 Appeal Procedures. (1) APPEALABLE ACTIONS AND
STEPS. Except as provided in par. (e), the following are actions
appealable to the commission under s. 230.45(1)(a):

(d) Illegal action or abuse of discretion. A personnel action after
certification which is related to the hiring process in the classified
service and which is alleged to be illegal or an abuse of discretion may
be appealed to the commission.
It is appellant’s burden to show that the actions which she is appealing, i.e., the
respondent’s denial of her request for an exemption to the agency’s employee
fraternization policy, and respondent’s removal of her name from inmate Tyler’s
visitation list due to her employment status with respondent, were related to the hiring
process. The types of actions which the Commission has held are so related are, for

example, the hiring decision made by the appointing authority and the establishment of
the starting salary upon appointment. Taddey Y. DHSS, 86-0156-PC, 1987; Siebers v.
DHSS, 87-0028-PC, 9/10/87; Meschefske v. DHSS, 88-0057-PC, 7113188.

It is

apparent that the actions appealed here had no relationship to the process of hiring
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appellant for the Program Assistant Supervisor 1 position. These actions solely related
to appellant’s contacts with inmate Tyler during the period of time she was employed
by respondent. As a consequence, the Commission does not have jurisdiction over this
appeal pursuant to $230.44(1)(d), Stats.
Even if appellant had been successful in showing that the Commission had
jurisdiction over this appeal, the appeal would be considered moot.

An issue in an

appeal such as this is moot when the decision of the issue cannot have any practical
legal effect or where there is no longer any actual controversy. When it is concluded
that the only issues in the appeal are moot, the appropriate action is an order dismissing
the appeal. Here, the remedies sought by the appellant are exemption from
respondent’s employee fraternization policy and addition of her name to inmate Tyler’s
visitation list.

Since appellant is no longer employed by respondent, not only is

respondent’s employee fraternization policy no longer applicable to her, but her
employment by respondent would no longer have an impact on her ability to visit
inmate Tyler. As a consequence, any decision by the Commission could not have any
practical legal effect. Friedrich

v. DOC, 96-0023-PC, 1996.
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ORDER
Respondent’s motion is granted and this appeal is dismissed.
STATE PERSONNEL COMMISSION

Dated:

LRM:lrm
960135And.doc

bd,f OH

JUDT M. IkObk$&nmissioner
Parties:
Sharon J. Greuel
6300 Mansfield Drive
Greendale, W I 53129

Michael J. Sullivan
Secretary, DOC
149 East Wilson Street
PO Box 7925
Madison, W I 53707-7925

NOTICE
OF RIGHT OF PARTIES TO PETITION FOR REHEARING AND JUDICIAL REVIEW
OF AN ADVERSE DECISION BY THE PERSONNEL COMMISSION
Petition for Rehearing. Any person aggrieved by a final order (except an order arwng from an arbitratron
conducted pursuant m Q230,44(4)(bm), Wis. Stats.) may, wnhm 20 days after scrncc of the order, tile a written
petItIonwtb the Commission for rehearmg. Unless the Comm~won’s order was sewed personally, service
occurred on the date of mailmg as set forth in the attached affXwt of mailing. Tbe petltmn for rehearing musf
specify the grounds for the relief sought and supporting authorities. Copies shall be served on all parks of
record. See 8227 49. Wk. Stats., for procedural detads regardmg pctltmns for rehearing.
Petition for Judicial Review. Any person aggrieved by a decision is entlded to Judicial rewew thereof. The
petition for Judicial rcwcw must be tiled in the appropriate circuit court as prowded m §227,53(1)(a)3, Wls. Stats.,
and a copy of the petItIon must be served on the Commission pursuant to §227.53(l)(a)l, Wk. Stats. The petition
musf identify the Wwxmsin Personnel Commission as respondent. The petataonfor Judlclal rewew must be served
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and filed wtthm 30 days after the service of the comnussmn*sdectston except that If a rehearmg is requested, any
party destrmg judicial rewew must serve and tile a petitmn for revnv widun 30 days after the service of the
Commisston’s order finally dtsposing of the apphcation for rehearmg, OTweltin 30 days after the tinal dtsposttion
by operation of law of any such apphcation for rehearing Unless tbe Commisston’s decwon was served personally, serwe of the dectston occurred on the date of madmg as set forth in the attached affidavit of madmg.
Not later than 30 days after the petition has been filed in ctrwt court, the peutmner must also serve a copy of the
petition on all pantes who appeared m the proceedmg before the Commtssmn (who are tdenttfied rmmediately
above as “parues”) or upon the party’s attorney of record. See $227.53, Wk. Stats, for procedural detads
regardmg petttions for Judlaal review
It IS the responslbihty of the petltmnmg party to arrange for the preparatmn of the necessary legal documents
becauseneither the commissmnnor its staff may assist m such preparauon.
Pursuant to 1993 Wis. Act 16, effectwe August 12, 1993, there are catam additional procedures which apply If
the Commwon’s de&on IS rendered m an appeal of a classification-related deasion made by the Secretary of the
Department of Employment Relations (DER) or delegated by DER to another agency. The addmonal procedures
for such decwons are as follows:
1.
If the Comm~sston’sdectsion was issued after a contested case hearing, the Commissmn has 90
days after recetpt of notice that a petttton for judlctal renew has ken filed in whtch to issue wrttten findings of
fact and conclusions of law. ($3020, 1993 Wis. Act 16, creatmg §227.47(2). Wis. Stats.)
2.
The record of the hearutg or arbttratton before the Commtssmn ts transcrtbed at the expense of
the party pettttoning for judicial revnv. (93012, 1993 Wis. Act 16, amending $227 44(8), Wis. Stats.
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